Sangre Ardiente
Defiantly, I stare into the camera
Boyfriend doesn’t get this
is an offering to my orisha,
saving my sanity while I’ve been in this pueblo
Arrived a teenager, now a woman
Too many years away from home seems like an imprisonment

At Iowa, I perform Facial Cosmetic
Alter my skin
Stocking over my head
an impersonation of criminality
a desire to be
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I can’t stand how the rednecks stare
Trying to figure out what I am
Jodér!
Anything not like them is Black or Injin

Variations
challenge stereotypes
peers interpret
blonde wig
White like them

All the while I make notes
Channel frustrations into my craft
Improve my artistry
Professors take me under their wing
Me enamoran, alentan mi ego
Creen que soy fácil como las gringas
Soy sirena, a femme fatale
Seduce them with dulzura

Llego al río a renovar votos
Unirme a la tierra
Me ofrezco a Oshún
Baño de sangre
Baño de fe
Plumas plasmadas cubren mi ser

Soy ave, vuelo lejos
Baño de sangre
Baño de fe
Plumas plasmadas cubren mi ser
Espíritu llevame lejos de aquí,
A mi isla encantada
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reina alejandra prado challenges taboos imposed on Latina women by
delving into the realm of the erotic in her published poetry collection
Santa Perversa and Other Erotic Poems (San Diego: Calaca Press,
2001). In the midst of the Arizona monsoons, Prado carved out her
poetic niche affirming that sexesmiotroerórtico (sex is my other erotic).
The aridness of the Sonora desert delivered her to the foggy landscape of San Francisco and the smog concrete milieu of Los Angeles.
She has performed to audiences throughout California, Arizona, New
York City, Washington, DC, Stirling, Scotland, and Mexico City.

